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Ex-lod- ge Member Recalls Nursing DayGcr.2 & fey leered on 50th Karen Crowe Honored at Shower

s
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A bridal :;hower was held
.lime I'lal Si . William's Catholic
("lunch in honor of Miss Karen
('rowcll. who will become the
bride of Doug Connor of

Hermiston, on Jul) 7.

The bride's table was decor-aie- d

in pink and while. Assist-

ing Karen wiih the gifts were
Cassie Chapel, Carol llollz and
Debbie Winkleinan of Tacoma,
Washinlnn. Sharon Crowell
passed the gifts.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Atta
will be here from I Grande
this weekend. They will v isit her
mother, Mrs. Charlotte
Doherly. Mrs. Van Atta is the
former Ronnie Kessell who

graduated from Heppner High
School in 1H.

They will play and sing at the
Elks Club Saturday night. s

the guitar and Mrs. Van
Atta plays the piano.

The lea table was centered
with a large sheet cake of pink
aid while ii.mtiImiI wild the
word, "Happiness", and was
flanked with arrangements of

pit k and while roses. Mrs.
Wilbur Sioajjall of UaicJoii,
and pi aniliiiiilher of I he bride lo
he. rut the cake. Mrs. Hen
Cm. i, in ill Hci inisliNi, nioiherof
Hie groom, served the punch,
aid Mis. Howard Crowell,
mother o Karen, presidid at
the col lee sen ice.

Guests from out of town,
besides those mentioned were:
Mrs. Malcolm Kichcldei fcr,
aid daughter. Mrs. Jerry Ben-
son liom The Dalles; Mrs.
Lal'i.a ( Yowell, Mrs. Jerry
Doherly, Mrs. Paul Hansen,
a' d Mrs. Dean Gillman from
lleppi.er; Mrs. Robert Steagall
liom and Mrs. Uih
Hni'ihi.g from lrrigon.

Hostesses for the shower were
Mis. Dave Barnelt. Mrs. David
Baker. Mrs. Charles Doherly.
Mrs. Ixnnio McCain, Mrs.
George Grillin, Mrs. John
Jepsei. and Mrs. Delsie Chapel.

t

Maty McMurlry gave an
inlormaiive delegate's report
on her recent trip to Rebekah
Assembly in Salem. While

then, she look instruction from
the Assembly President to
serve for District Deputy presi-
dent of Disl. 20. Her commission
was read by the secretary, and
she w as escorted lo the center of
the floor lo receive lodge
honors. The N G. then present-
ed her with a gift from the
lodge.

Frieda Slocum lit a candle
and paid tribute to Canada, our
neighbor lo the North.

Cheer cards were reportedly
sent to Charles Ruggles, Marty
Buschke, Alta Stevens, Ima
McDaniel and Esther Berg-

slrom.
The state president asked that

the lodge's namesake be
exemplified, and this meeting
Im planned around REBEKAH.
Opal Cook gave a reading on
women of the Bible, and asked
the members lo read the 24th

Chapter of Genesis soon.
A Triple Link meeting follow-

ed the regular session. Jo
Huston was hostess for the
evening, assisted by Opal Cook.

Lodge will reconvene in Sep-
tember.

Al an earlier meeting, Clara
Gerlson entertained the mem-

bers with pictures taken on her
recent three-wee- k vacation in
the Holv Lands.

Highlight of the Sans Souci
Kohekah Didge's regular meet-

ing June was the reading of a

Idler bom Mrs. I.ulu llinlou, a
veteran momterof Sans Souci,
who entered the lMF home in

Hn Hand in May of this year.
Mrs Johnson was Imm ii in IH79

on Butler Creek near Heppner.

Another

Old Time dance
Another Old Time Dance will

lie held al Hardman June .10.

Tins will Ih a Cliff Aldrich
lxnrlil. All proceeds will go lo
Cliff who is still in the hospital
since he was seriously burned in
a recent accident. He is in
Pioneer Memorial Hospital and
will Ik there for about another
month.

There was a big crowd at
Saturday's first Old Time
dance. People came from
Hermiston, Portland, John Day,
Fossil and Condon as well as
Heppner. Supxr was served at
midnight.

Varsity Cheer Leaders sold
their pies in short order. They
could have sold 60 pies.

Music was by a group of old
timers who like to play old time
music.

Harbor was ail ticked. 'We wore
our life jackets day and night
tor the rest of the W'ay," she
remembered.

After nursing duties at the U.
S. Naval Air Station and Ford
Island at Pearl Harbor, Mrs.
Johnson retired following the
enilol World War II. Among her
valued mememtoes are certifi-
cates of honorable service from
the Navy, various medals and
her American legion member-
ship pin and bat.

She is now a freshman
member of the Eugene Branch
of the National Association of
Retired Federal Employees.
The !t:l-- ear-ol- d Mrs. Johnson is
the group's senior member. She
lived in Honolulu since her
retirement 2'i years ago. Upon
her arrival in Eugene, she lived
with her daughter, Claire
Clarke, until entering (he IOOF
home.

Many items were on the
agenda al the Rebecca meeting
since this was the last before
summer recess. Noble Grand
Esther Bergslrom named
committee heads as follows:
Good of the Order, Mary
Bailey: Fraternal Press. Pearl
Wright: Publicity, Opal Cook
and Community Service, Frieda
Slocum, These committees
serve from June 1 to June 1 of
the following year under state
committee chairmen.

She "Kissed a teacher's exam-
ination after finishing the
eighth grade and went lo the
isolated community of Imnaha,
neai the Snake River, lo leach
school. Her first class consisted
ol three children, all from one
family. She gave up leaching

'one winter when "il got so cold
the ink froze."

Later, in Colorado, a doctor
helM'd Mrs. Johnson enter
noise's training in a Pueblo
hospital. At age :l. she was the
oldest of the entering class of 10

students. A year of post
graduate work in public health
nursing slat led Mrs. Johnson on
her long career in government
woi k.

Her fiijst job was as a Red
Cross nurse in Washington slate
at the outbreak of World War I.
She relumed to Heppner during
the ii.lluenza epidemic of l!IB
where "I did the nursing,
conking, house cleaning and
laundry for the sick people",
she recounted. "Nurses these
days don't have the contact with
the patients that we had."

More public health nursing
followed in Klamath Falls and
on the Warm Springs Indian
Reservation, with a chnge-of-scen- e

job in Hawaii.
Mrs. Johnson was called back

lo Hawaii in 1941 and was
enroule by ship when Pearl

New

Patsy Tom at Mental Health Center
wimsrookiv

nary party Sunday at th
United Methodist Church la
Happnar.
Eureka. Ca. and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Gardner of Forest Grove
and Fay's cousin, Virginia
Mcrk of Portland all came.

The women of (he United
Meihodisl Church prepared
luncheon, for 3li for the family
and oijt of town guests preced-
ing the Reception. They had
dicoraiod the room with sum-

mer flowers. The dessert for the
luncheon was a fisherman's
cake for Gene's benefit.

The reception cake was a five
tier orange and gold creation
made by Mrs. Bill Zinter.
Serving the cake were Mrs.
Paul Gardner and Mrs. W. W.

Weatherford. Serving the coffee
were Mrs. Raymond Ferguson,
Mrs. Meek and Mrs. Dick
Ferguson. Serving the punch
were Mrs. Robert Kelly, Kathy
Zinter and Mrs. Dorothy Cock-bur-

the latter of

Can and Pot Fargusoaat thlr 50th wadding cmnl--

In Rpitr of wind and other
functions at llardnian and
Cut shirt h Park, many friends
and relatives enjoyed meet ins
and visit inn at the 50th wedding
anniversary for Gene and Fay
Ferguson Sunday. Their three
children and their families and
many other relatives were here
for the joyous occasion. Their
sons are Ted Ferguson of Gold

Beach, Dick Ferguson of Seattle
and their daughter is Mrs. Jim
Rousenfel (Nancy) of Boring.

Gene's sister Vida B. Estclle
came from Anderson, Ca. It was
the first time in 28 years that
aho had been in Ileppner. When
asked if there were any changes
she exclaimed "I should say
so." She accompanied her
son-in-la- and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Burney Dillard.
Gene's brother Raymond Ferg-
uson of Heppner, their cousins
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ferguson of

Married
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T'is lecipe lor Wagon .Wheel
cookies cones liom Palsy Tom
n il is' ore ol her favorites
because they are chocolate)
a d chewey .

(.oiti:i i cookies
2 cups sucai
4 errs

'sii v a ilia
' cup inched shot lei ii g
4 sip inelled chocolate

ciit- - silled all-pi- Mse flour
:.' sn bake '.' powdoi
I 'Si sail

cup chopped wall ins
liea' eggs, sueai ai il vanilla.

Add c'iocola'e ai il molted
' ei n i Add silled, d )

,, ,,,,(.,.. Chill several hours
M- im i ii ht Uoll ii lilt le balis.
I ; t i' powdei ed sural . Bake at
'!"iii l :' i ees n a ll gi eased pan
hi ii ires. I'aisy usually
i:ikes dig lieh'ie they are
(ii"e di e because they are
( rv ei I hat wax

Patsy Tom. Mrs. David Tom
is the new secretary receptionist

al Hie Mental Heallli
Cei tor. She only recently
moved lo her hoi on Rhea
Creek just above Heaths. Her
husbai (I is associated in the
Peck ai (I Tom Fart"..

Palsy isn't used to Eastern
Orecni.'s treeless hills since she
hails from Hie Willamette
Valley... She graduated from
Albany High School and in WTl

from Oiegon S'ale with an

English major.
She likes lo sew and cook. She

gives her reciK for Wagon
Wheel cookies in this week's

Vhai 's Cookin". She says they
are chocolatey and chewey . She

hopes lo do some pan In g. She

likes ihc pictures she sees ol old

ban s.
This coin try v in' she has

farm chores to do, she feeds 40

('icket s. a steer that's about lo
he bu'i'hered ai il one till key.
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to Marry USDA ChoiceLean Tender Boneless

Sfleiv Cleat ,h

ht 4IA

m rib STEAK

$59t J M,w Ih.IUI.m rhunU ID) 7 Ih.

Gillie Marie Wood and Eu-

gene Doherty were married in a
June 9 ceremony in St. Pat-rUft- 's

Catholic Church by
Father Raymond Beard.

Question: How do you treat
perspiration stains on white
permanent press shirts?
Answer: Sponge the area gently
with household ammonia. After
a few, minutes, rinse it out .

thoroughly, then wash. If the
stain is not wasting
and drying may permanently
set it.
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Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Craw-

ford of Hermislon extend a

cordial invitation to friends in

the area to attend the wedding
of their daughter, Cynthia Jean,
to Bernard Falconer, son of

Mrs. Fred Baker, Hermiston,
and Earl Falconer, Pendleton.

The summer ceremony will,
be performed Saturday. June 23

in St. John's Episcopal Church
in Hermiston. A reception in the

parish hall will follow the 11:00
a.m. ceremony.

Cynthia is a grand daughter
of W. C. Crawford and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Ely of lone.
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3 ib. $2.79
10 oz. Instsnt
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Mission
EGG NOODLES 3 $S

4 oz.Schillings
Western Family
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IIALIEY 48 oz. IC0BN EARS

Dick Wilkinson; Secretary,
Caiinelita Halvorsen; Trea-
surer, Marilyn Childers; Con-

ductress. Lois Hunt; Associate
Conductress, Mary Bryant.

Elective and appointive off-
icers will be installed at an open
installation ceremony at the
Masonic Hall in Heppner on the
evening of July C, at 8:00 p.m.
The public is invited.

Elks Plan
Bake Sale

llenpter B.P.O.E. Elks No.
:.-

- Bake Sale. June 22nd. 10:00
a. i'1. at Turner. Vai.Marler &

Bryaiis.
We are asking that anyone

havng old eye glasses, even
frames without glass, would

please doi ale them in the drop
box that will lie available at the
sale, or at anytime throughout
the year. These glasses will be
put to good use. to help the Eye
Oh ic lo Ih'IIci serve those less
foitui-at- whom may not other-
wise eel ihc Ireatmcrl and
(oi icctions needed.

Anyone wishing to donate
bake Hoods lo this sale will Ik

graciously accepted and
ainn iH'ia'cl.

At the June stated meeting of
Rulh Chapter No. 32, Order of
the Eastern Star, on June 11, a
resolution was adopted agree-
ing to consolidate the chapter
with Locust Chapter No. 119 of
lone. The Heppner chapter was
chartered in 1895, that of lone in
1915. The name of the consoli-
dated chapter will be Ruth
Chapter No. 32, and meetings

will he held al the Masonic Hal)
in Heppner.

The degrees were conferred
upon Shirley Deeter, whose
mother-in-law- . Beulah Gomill-ion- .

hvtrer Worthy Matron of
Ruth Chapter, acted as courtesy
candiate.

Gifts were presented by the
Officers Club to outgoing Wor-

thy Matron Ruby Becket and
outgoing Worthy Patron Marion
Hayden.

The members of Ruth Chap-
ter attended the meeting of
Locust Chapter the following
evening, June 12. in lone and the
officers for the coming year
were chosen.

The elective officers will be
Worthy Matron, Lorraine Ladd;
Worthy Patron, Claude
Graham ; Associate Matron,
Lota Tibbies; Associate Patron,

PINK fV $ n
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Nsbisco 15-o- z.

W Mwidnt WH you lht nMd

0 Vu mt tan tw mar.
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Oreo, Peanut
Pattie

Creme gCuCEJCTIiEDQirS 2f"25C
Troplcana

295 jOrongo Juko 4
Phones: (Grot). 676-96- U, (Meat) 6769283

iwcUra
tpcia!"

Something tram th
U always somathina

It's, nice to save twice
low prices and S&n
Green Stamps.

Forced to
Move

Shop without
going shopping
. . . with your
neighborhood
Amwiy
Distributor.
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Hal & Virginia

Whitaker
676-586- 9

Direct Distributor
Heppner

Set up In Pendleton
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